Thank you for registering to participate in the 2020 Dulles Virtual Plane Pull. Here's all
the info that you need to log your miles, raise funds, earn incentives and more!

1. REGISTER
You've already registered; you're off to a great start!

2. START FUNDRAISING

Update your fundraising page to let friends and family know why you're participating
Share your fundraising page with friends and family in emails and on social media
Don't forget, if you raise $100, you will get an event shirt mailed to you post event!

3. EARN A MEDAL

When your team raises a combined total of $2,500 or more, you all will receive a
limited edition bronze Virtual Plane Pull medal.
When your team raises a combined total of $5,000 or more, you all will receive a
limited edition silver Virtual Plane Pull medal
You'll receive your participant medal in the mail later in the fall

4. TRAIN FOR PLANE PULL WEEK

Leading up to Plane Pull week be sure to stay active and connect with your athlete
coach for motivation!

5. PRINT YOUR BOARDING PASS

You'll get directions on how to download prior to the week of October 12th
Make sure to take and post photos of you being active with it tagging
#2020VirtualDullesPlanePull

7. LOG YOUR MILES ON PLANEPULL.COM FROM OCT. 12 - OCT. 16
From October 12-16 track your miles on a personal device, on a free app like
Strava, RunKeeper, Runtastic or Endomondo then make sure to submit them to
get credit!

8. SHARE PICTURES AND VIDEOS USING
#2020VirtualDullesPlanePull
9. JOIN US VIRTUALLY ON DULLES PLANE PULL'S FACEBOOK
LIVE ON OCTOBER 17th AT 10AM TO SEE WHO WILL TAKE
HOME THE GOLD!*
*Gold medals will be awarded to the team with the most miles, most funds raised and the overall event winner. The
overall event winner is calculated via a weighted formula that incorporates funds raised, miles logged and number of
team members. Bonus points are given for each $100 donation a team receives!

